Shoscombe Church School
Inspiring everyone to shine

A Wonderful Term 1

Upcoming Events
th

25 Oct – FoSSA pumpkin
Party
HALF TERM:
TH
st
28 October – 1 November
th

4 Nov – Term 2 starts
th
7 Nov – 2020 new starters
tour
th
8 Nov deadline for photos!
th
11 Nov – Armistice Day and
the start of anti-bullying
week
th
12 Nov 3:30pm – phonics
workshop for parents
th
13 Nov – Bedtime reading
and book shop event
th
15 Nov – Children in Need
mufti, £1 donation
th
27 Nov – Beech Class
assembly 2:45pm
th
28 Nov – 2020 new starters
tour
st
1 Dec – FoSSA Santa dash
th
4 Dec – swimming gala
th
11 Dec – 2020 new starters
tour
th
12 Dec – KS2 Christmas
Carol Service
th
14 Dec, 10:00-12:00,
Christmas Fayre
th
16 Dec – Share our
Learning event, 9:15am
th
18 Dec – KS1 and early
years nativity
th
19 Dec – theatre trip
th
20 Dec – end of term
th
20 Dec – Choir singing
carols in Bath (more info to
follow)

Remember to
order your Dolce
school meal for
the first week
back to school in
November!

25

th
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This first term of the year has been long, but our children have made the
most of every moment and made a terrific start to the academic year.
Our local heritage project has helped us all learn more about our local
area and it’s special history and joining forces with the local history group
and past pupils has enriched our learning too. Each class has had at least
one visit, if not two or three, including this week a trip for Sycamore
Class to the Life Skills centre in Bristol and a team building day in Brean.
I hope you were able to visit school this term either for parents’ evening
or to share your child’s learning this Wednesday. You will, I hope, have
been impressed with the high quality start in your children’s books in
terms of their learning and also the breadth of learning opportunities on
offer. With our children making such a positive start to the year, I know
that they will all make brilliant progress as we move into next term.
I hope you all have a restful half term and I look forward to seeing you
all again bright and early on Monday 4th November.

After School Club
Please check that you have received the letter sent home this week
about the after school club we are starting next term and how to
book your place on this. This is an exciting venture for Shoscombe
School and I hope will prove very helpful to our families.

Helping our community this term – living our values
We were very proud to be part of the Tidy Shoscombe event this autumn.
Last Friday every class spent some time picking up litter either in the
school grounds, on the Cinder Path or on the roads surrounding school.
Congratulations to Levi Plummer who won the competition to design the
poster.
Our ‘Wear a Bobble Hat to School’ Day to mark World Homeless Day was
a great success. We raised £50.60 that will help Julian House to support
those who are homeless to get back onto their feet. Our School Council
led a very informative assembly for the school to help us to understand
this often complex issue and to help us see how our donations would
make a difference.
Thank you once again for your harvest donations. We had a car boot full
of food and other donations for the Somer Valley Food Bank.
I am very proud of our open-hearted and generous children.

Poppies, bands, keyrings etc will be on sale from Monday 4th
November for Remembrance Day – 50p/£1.00 per item please.

.

Attendance to date:94.7 % The class with the best attendance is Chestnut 97%
www.shoscombeprimary.co.uk

Creativity and Wonder – our core value of the term

Sharing and Celebrating

Through our assemblies and collective worship this term
our children have explored our core value of Creativity
and Wonder. We are waiting and watching our amaryllis
bulb in awe and wonder and have all marveled at how the
humble acorn can grow into the mighty oak. We have
listened to and read the story of creation and reflected on
how we might try harder to protect our wonderful world.

This term, alongside our normal
assembly time, we have enjoyed one
class sharing assembly, one class prayer
assembly, and visiting musicians.
Sycamore Class wowed us all with their
knowledge about Georgians and the
impact they had on Bath and Bristol.
They also treated us to some
exceptional singing. Beech Class led a
prayer assembly helping to conclude our
value of the term. They led thoughtful
prayers using sign language and led us in
our favourite song, ‘prayer is like a
telephone’.
Oscar Archer mesmerized us all last
Friday with his saxophone. He is a local
teacher who came to share his love of
the saxophone with us all. To find out
more about your child taking lessons
with Oscar please contact the school
office.

In RE this term our children have thought about the
Garden of Eden and then considered what we would like
in our new Spirituality Garden. We want this new space to
be a special place where we can take a moment to stop,
think, pray and reflect.
Reflection at home: help your child to take a moment to
notice the beauty of autumn during the half term break
Big question of the term: How can God hear all our
prayers at once? – Charlie Year 4

Staffing Updates
Rev. Pitt has come to the end of his placement with Shoscombe School and will be resuming duties
back at his church in Bath after half term. We have enjoyed learning from him in our Collective
Worship and RE lessons and are also very grateful to him for building the planters for our Spirituality
Garden. We wish him every success with the rest of his career.
We have recruited three new SMSAs to help supervise lunchtimes. Mrs Cooke, Mrs Vranch and Mrs
Coles all started last week and are quickly learning all our names and routines. We are delighted to
have them join our team.

Shoscombe Reading Challenge
Our children LOVE reading and we want to celebrate this with our
launch of the Shoscombe Reading Challenge. Each class has a poster in
their reading corner showing 50 recommended books for their year. We
are encouraging children to work on individual and year group targets
to read as many of these books possible.
Year Group Prizes
The year group who reads the most books from our recommended book
list will be awarded a cinema trip in July.
Individual Prizes
The child who has read the most times each week will take home the
school reading cup for the week. The child from each year group who
reads the most books from the recommended list will be taken to
Oldfield Park Book shop and will be able to choose a book.

Book at Bedtime
We will be holding a ‘Book at Bedtime’ event at school on Wednesday
13th November between 5pm and 6pm. There will be a story time for
children whilst at the same time we will be running a book sale in the
hall. This stall will include a selection of books from the recommended
reads so you can stock up with Christmas gifts.

FOSSA Events:
th
Friday 25 Oct 4.30pm onwards end of term Pumpkin Disco at Village
Hall - £2 entrance for drink and
crisps.
st
Sunday 1 Dec 10am – 12pm - Santa
Dash and Santa saunter with BBQ
th
Weds 11 Dec - Carol Service
Sat 14th Dec 10am – 12pm Christmas Fayre
th
Thursday 19 Dec 2pm - Egg Theatre
trip – funded by FOSSA payment of
£1000
th
Thursday 19 p.m. - YrR and nursery
- special Christmas treat funded by
FOSSA
Jan/Feb Quiz night
nd
Thursday 2 April - during school
time - Children’s Sponsored Easter
Egg Hunt

Want to get started on the Reading Challenge? Here are copies of the book lists…

Operation Christmas
Child
Every year the Samaritan’s Purse
organize for shoeboxes of gifts to be
sent to children across the world to
spread joy and happiness at
Christmas time.
We have some of these shoe boxes at
school if you would like to get
involved this year. You simply
collect the flat packed box from
school, fill with gifts and then
return to school in the first week of
next term. If you can, please also
make a donation of £5 to cover
postage and packing. To find out
more about Operation Christmas
Child or for ideas on what gifts to
pack please follow this link:
https://www.samaritanspurse.org.uk/what-wedo/operation-christmas-child

Celebrating Learning
in Oak Class

Sycamore Learning “Lifeskills”
in Bristol

